BYAA Board Meeting Minutes 6/13/2018
Board Members Present:
Shawn Leggett
Alvin Peavler
Donny McDowell
Amy Wrestler
Brandy Miller-Turner

Board Members Absent
Jesse Wall
Joel Ford

Meeting begins at 6:01 pm as President Shawn Leggett calls the meeting to order.
Secretary Donny McDowell submitted the minutes from previous meetings.
Treasurer Report: Amy reviewed financials
Presidents Report: Shawn discussed behavior issues at Frank Dean by parents and coaches. Tournament
will be cancelled for 12u softball due to those issues.
Directors Report: Tera discussed the upcoming end of the year events for baseball. Discussed Home
Run Derby to be held on 6/22. It will be held on the T-ball fields. Players only. Batters will get 10
pitches. Tera discussed that districts all- stars will be held at Frank Dean starting 6/25. Tera advised
that a PA system was ordered and could be used for all sports as needed.
Football: Alvin advised that 113 kids signed up which is 3 more than last year.$5.00 of registration cost
goes to insurance. Camp will be held July 10/11. Alvin advised that that meetings with conference have
started and a tentative schedule has been made.
Flag Football: Donny discussed that he was exploring the possibility of moving flag football from Frank
Dean to Country Club Estates Park. It will depend on if city can accommodate by providing lights.
Cheer: Brandy advised that there are approximately 65-70 girls signed up. She is still deciding on 3rd
grade coach. Cheer camp will be the same nights as football and the grades will be separated by time
during the camp. Brandy is working on ordering uniforms.
.
Soccer- Tera is looking for prices on a shed for storage. Tera is looking into Futsol for Spring Soccer.
Baseball: Tera discussed that baseball is getting ready to wind down for regular season. 12u softball
tournament was cancelled due to issues with parents and coaches.
Basketball- No news
Volleyball- No news
Old Business: Brandy would like to see BYAA join the chamber of commerce. She feels like it would
benefit with possible sponsorships and exposure. Cost is $100.00. Brandi made a motion to join the
chamber and Amy seconded the motion. All members in attendance approved. Shawn advised that a
check will be provided to the Chamber for membership.
New Business: None
Brandi presents a motion to conclude meeting. Alvin seconded the motion and all members approved
the motion.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:15 pm
Minutes respectfully submitted by Secretary Donny McDowell

